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Theso prices will provc irtcrcstingrcadingtooursubscribers. Advaî

in.other coutries îvill bu natcd from iveel, tu ivck ina te Canadiaa WVc
Stamp News.

JAMAICA.
mkCrown and cc

1871
id blue 2
2a rose 7

4d verunilion *0
6aiac 12-
lsh brown &
imaraca 21

Wxn-k Crown and
1888 Pert 14.
id blue
*2d carmine

- -' LABIJAN.

'%Vmnk Crawn and CA.
1879 . Peri 1-1.
2c green
Gk orange
12e red
10e blue

'%V.n Crown end CC.
1SS0-'-
2c green
Se oange
le red
120 red
16e bluc
Se on 12e rml
Etc on i2c mld
8a an 1'2c mld iciglit cents t

LAGOS.
Wink. Crowzi ni

M674-75 Pcnf 11

8dbrovru

Ga green
Ish oraisgr
1875ý Ver! 11.
la lilan
2a bluc
-id ruse
rd green
lest orange

1832 %Vinl 4 row,, nui
Id lilat
241blue
8Ikl brawài

4d rose 1200
Ish oras. e 10
1885-6
2a gray 75
4d Ine 2.00
2slk Cd olive brown 850M
6sh bluo 5000D
lQsh brown violet 10000

A LITTLE HISTORY.CA.

85M 25 Thýeearc agreat many issues oist
600 25 which have a histary urakrawn ti

average stamp, collectcr. -Iv is Yer

sidevways. tercstirag iradeed ta know" the cau!
reasoa why such and such an issue

1800O 25 00 braught.iato use, and since there
1000 125 beera a large number cf what .arc ti
5000 .10W0 uniraterested, rntcalled for changes i
800( 1000 i~sucs ai' the stamps aof Canada

uprighîr. thcir flrst appearance in i830, I sh;
thisshot aticl encav10t gave;

50 175 of' reasans for the naast prominent i
800 75 and varietics.
le.- 160 Tht 12 pence was issutdl ta pi
.50 1000 letter postage ta Great liritiaa but vt
3 Zi 750 use only for a short time when the i'

1500 1800 rites were grcatly reduccd, and i
110 213 000 pence sterling: stamp was put inta
1 15 -- M0 This -valuc-being a Blritish denamit,

was equal1 ta 70~ pence in Canadior

Ca. rcncy, a shilling beirag equivelent xi
shfilling and thrce _perce cf Can:

.1 50~c curreracy..
6on 12-10 These early issues (IS3 1.37>are te
7 Z0 80 t% f the transitian .state ai' tht mon
600 123 sysiecms cf the then Province cf Ca

2.) Wk 8<W t.ît siamps in ntany insiancts Sb(
tht deceimral as WdLI as tht- ld cusr

1 el 85 At tiis trne if the- Irittrs Weoe
10 c» p 85 hraugh tht United States tht -Pa

;8 el 125 %vas S pnccstcrling or lopnceCan
2 5l 1.25 curtcncy, which, was cause for issi

."- ) 756) tht las% rncentianeild tenamination ira
CA. A ycar or so latter, the raies fur po

3) Wj tu Great Briian, nntchatnged, the
12 1) 185 grecen stamp.was iuitroduced.
1 60 GO WVIen the decira currrnry (di

and cents) n.*rc :îdo1,,*.i the 6 Pence
sterlrng-7j4 pecnce ctirtrecy. w.î ctiatg-
c to 125-4 cents (i8:9, green. h8

ores pence sterling O -jts.,.t... W

Mky rcPrcsented b>% .hc 67 c-.. o89 lolue,
it %vas in this year the î:îsîncary denomi-

2 c» nations wcrc ail £hanged.
100» In 1862 duriî>g the course of the vivil

war in il United >itateà.. boine trouble
75 arase bestwecn that country and Great

125 ritain which required tlae prescrâce af
Blritish troops in the Province of Canadia,
Nova Scatina :nd New ltruns%,vck,, for a
very uncertain Iength of time, and as
these trops %vere hrought [rom thc Birix-
ish Isles, 'vlicrc it ivab custornary always
t0 allow so]dier-' letttr:s 1ogo or come to

amps or fram any part of1 the ivorld at -the rate
> the of' anc penny per.half once ; the pik:vi.
y-ira- ledge .wus.dtmatndrd by the iwçtotLibkre
;e or thousand rnen sent litre. The variaus

Ca ovcrnmnents decided as thley nonc of
haethem had a staanp aof the densomination,

D the requircdiL-wo ccntb-new di-s should be
n th, obtained, w)lc1, "'ry sisan resultcd ira the
sirace issu- aif the 2 cent cof the respective Pro-

LI1in îces. Sirange as it may stem not one
a Est hundredih part of these siamps which

u-cre issued spccially for the.purpose were
sc uscd as lcttcr .postagc,the saldiers prcfcr-

repay ihg t use the 5cenat s:arnp which con-

es'a Canada, the braver. Thtis was a rather

the 6 stranrie affair as tbey hall t pay five
usýcents in cash for that stamp, as only the
us,cetws1ctatherimna ot

atian a etwsb-îa h einna a:
cu- offices ; but snaybc they tock.n fancy fori u-the braver.

onet The stamps oi'.thc Prince Edwvard
adian Island to xnany seem tobe odd iradenomtii-

nation; but thetfact that the currency\not
cords anly difrered tramr that ai' Great. lritiaa
*tary but alsa tram the rest ai Canada as il
nada, were ; the shilling of' the island province
swing iras anly wor.h about 8 Pen ce sterling,
tracy. and in the decimal currency issues tht

smnt dcnotinaton liad ta bc highcr ta 1bteon
stage a par value with -tit other provinces.
adiaa The shilling ai No.a Scotia, ccMmon .ly
'Ir Of known as the Halifax shilling as.also -the
1835. Halifax currency, was only equi Ia -.o
stage cents Canada or Io pence British, New
7>Xd 11runsimick- being s0 racar-Nova Scotia

used the nuanetary .alues, rnostly ai.
afllars, to6*eher ai the latter.
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